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, tailor , Fall goods cheap.
See Chapman's pictures for Christmas..-
The

.

. Ramblers meet at the city engineer's
ofllcc this evening.

The city schools will be closed next Friday
for the holiday vacation which will c6nlinuo
until after New Years day.

Twenty Chinamen waited at the transfer
ychterdny for the Wabush. They were en
route from San Francisco to New York.-

"Cupid
.

Cooling the Wings of Cupid" Is the
title of a beautiful pastel piece Just com-
pleted

¬

by Miss K. D. Rehse. It has already
found a purchaser.-

At
.

the rendition of "Tho Palms" to-night
Miss Mary Haas will render a harp accom-
paniment to an ulto .solo by Mrs. Ward. It
will bo one of the features of the evening.

The store of Mueller Music company pre-
sents

¬

a beautiful display of goods which Is
much enhanced by the evergreens with
which the entire room Is festooned. The
artists feel very proud of this display of their
ability.

The following real estate transfers were
recorded jpstcrdiiy : Spencer Smith to I ) . B.
Dally , lot 17 in bill a , Highland Place , $ MV
James Uiirbin and John Nebergall to Maggie
4. Ilnnn. nil of Missouri , lot 5 in blk0 ,

Uccrs' addition , ? 1MU
Those who are Interested in the gas com-

pany
¬

ought not to try to sneak Fuirmount-
jiark away from the city. At the rates they
have been charging for gas , lo , these many
years , thej could afford to buy several such
parks , if they want them real bad.

The employment by the city council of com-
petent

¬

attorneys tn act in connection with
the city solicitor In lopklng after and protect-
ing

¬

the IntelCbtn of the city in the Falrmount
park matter will meet with the hearty en-
dorsement

¬

of every man who has these inter-
ests

¬

at heart.
The wind of last night blew the glasses out

of several of the electric light lanterns , and
then siKiillng the arc , shut off the light. It Is
the opinion of several of the electricians of
the city tluit the style of globe used on the
other street lights wou'd be much.more satis-
factory

-
, both as to giving better light and re-

maining
¬

in place.-

On
.

Wednesday nnd Thursday evening
Lilian Olcott and her company appear at the-
o | cra house in "Theodora. " It is pronounced
n strong play , with line scenery and elegant
costumes. Lillian Olcott has already estab-
lished

¬

l.er.si'lf as a favorite here , and she
will doubtless be well supported.

Chief Tcmpleton , of the flro department ,

was called to Omaha Sunday afternoon by a
telegram unnmincing the serious illness of
his little nieceIulu , daughter 'of Mr. and
Mrs. Kdward Cooper. The little one died
before he reached there. The funeral will
take plncc in this city this afternoon from
the chapel of the Episcopal church , und the
remains will bo interred in bcautilul Fair-
view.

-
. She was six years of age , und her

death remitted from a hcvere case of tonsili-
tls.

-
. The BKK extends sympathy to the af-

Illctcd
-

relatives.
Despite the Injunction Issued to restrain

the Union Pacillc from laying its track in
front of J. 1. Shea's lots on Tenth avenue
the worltmen have gone ahead and put down
the track. The foreman , who superintended
the work , is reported us Buying that he re-
ceived

¬

no orders from the company , but us-
he thought there was u storm coming ho had
better put down the track even if it was Sun ¬

day. "That takes the matter out of my
hands , " says County Clerk Shea. "It is
now a question for the court. The writ of
injunction has been violated , and it remains
for Judge Loof bourow to decide what shall
be the penalty for the contempt." It is
understood that Mr. Shea went to Avoca
last evening to make a showing of the mat-
ter

¬

, and lay the foundation for having the
Union Pacific lined for violating the order of
the court.

Special
On picture frames. Will close out
whole block regardless of cost.-

J.
.

. U. CltUUKWRI'L.

' 'Under the Palms" Fifty singers in-

bcantitul costumes. A fine chorus.
Only 1 centH. To-night in St. Paul's-
church. .

Reserved scats for the cantata may ho
had at BushneH's for 0 cents.-

Oh

.

Yes ! O ! Yc8l !

"Tho" corner hook store is coming to
the front in great shape. Lots of line
holiday goods displayed here.

Opium , morphine habits cured. DR-
.BELLINGER

.

, 014 ITway , Council BlulTs.

Personal Paragraphs.
Thomas Berry is confined ut homo by lll-

HeSS.

-

.

Frank Johnson , of Randolph , la. , was a
visitor in the city yesterday.

Superintendent . C. Bi own , of the Bur-
lington

¬

lines , was In tlio city yesterday.
Joseph S. Pasre , Sioux City ; C. W. Barrett ,

David City ; P. Cristy , DCS Molnca ; W.-

O.
.

. Bruncr , Creston , were registered at the
Hcchtclo yesterday.

Miss S. D. Rohso spent Sunday in Omaha.-
Shu

.

is seriously contemplating a European
trip in company with her sister , who leaves
homo early in January.

The following lowans wore registered at
the Pacltloyesterday : W. F. Moershell and
lady. Walnut ; K. F. Caston and Charles H.
Booth , Davenport ; Charles Williams and A.-

II.
.

. Leigh , Shcldy. _
T. B. Baldwin ells lots.

Fine jewelry nt Burhorn's , 17 Main.

Watches cheap at Kirkland's , 821-

Broadway. .

Solid nnd plated ware at Burhorn's.

For Christmas gifts go to Kirkland's.

Bargains in heavy pant , goods andI overcoatings. Made up in the best style
and very cheap at A. Keitor's 310-

Broadway. .

Belore tlio liar.-
In

.
the police court yesterday morning Peter

K Nelson und D. C. Harris were each lined f'.tiO ,
"

and George Galrath fS.10 , for being drunk.-
William.

.

. Pool , charge d with malicious mis-
chief and being drunk , was released , James
Hcrmcr was arrested for canvassing without
a license , and paid costs and took out the
necessary permit

The case of John Snndel was called in the
superior court yesterday. Samlel is the man
who nearly killed John Vnncu with nshovul-
ut the dirt bank in Turloy's Glen H short' llmongo. It was expected for a while that

* Viinco would die , but as ho is now recovering
the i'iisu was continued until ho could appear
In court. Sandel is out on bail.

The CUHO of Nellie Hoaghiml was continued
until the Tth of February. Her father fur-
nished $500 bonds for her appearance.

1 . II. Shcnfo loans money on chattel
iecurity of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All mihincss strictly
confidential. Olllco 500 Broadway , cor-
ner Main street , uplairs. .

1. W. and E. It. Squire lend money-

.Ilultday

.

goods at Mrs. K. Burhorn's

Kirkland will give you bargains U
watches , clocks and jewelry ,

Fine mixed candies , lie per Ib.
Trowel ! Bros.

Insure with Wadsworth , Htnyre it Co
'*'

Opera-glasses nt Mrs. ! } . Bu'rhorn'b.

Closing out *nlu of violins , accordco'n
;* nd all"sinnll musical' instruinL'iit.s.u-
J. . D. CrockwoU' *. .

'
.

THE NEWS OF THE BLUFFS ,

The Scalded Pocking House Em-

ployo
-'

Dlos of His Injuries.

THE HOLIDAY RUSH BEGINS.

Council HlufTrt ON Seen l >y Brooklyn
""KyoN PrlsonerH Want More Food

Clothing Htook Under
the Hammer.

The Holiday Itunli.-
"I've

.
' got a little express package for you.

Shall I deliver it ut the oftlcc , or sbWl I tnko-
it to your house ! "

The business man to whom the delivery-
man addressed the query , gave the desired
Information , adding , "I'm' mighty glad you
HKke| to mo about it. It'ttaChrlsmas present ,

and I wouldn't have hud it taken to the house
for anything. "

"I thought It might be. You see we have
to bo very particular now-a-duys , and I gen-
erally try to find out what folks want
so as not to spoil any little plans for
surprises. We begin to feel the rush though ,
and can't always spend time making such in-

ipiiries
-

us wo would like to. "
"I suppose they keep you pretty busy , even

nowt"-
"Yes. . for the past four days wo have been

on the jump , und it will be worse and worse
from now until after the holidays. Wo can-
not deliver to all points of the city. In order
to do the best we can we have Jixcd limits ,
within which wo deliver. We go about as
far west as the Northwestern depot , about as
far north as Avenue 1. and us far south as
Sixteenth avenue. This covers about the
larger part of the city , and wo cannot very
well get time to deliver beyond these limits.-
H

.

takes too long. Wo are doing the very
best wo can , and folks seem to bo fairly con-
tent

¬

. o long as we do this. They know there's
a rush , and that we cannot do Justas wo
would if there was only the ordinary business
going on. "

Prices no object. All goods must go-
at Mueller Music CO.'H.

Gold and silver watches at Burhorn's.

Money to loan. Cooper & Judson.

The Central drug store , under 1. D.
Stuart , luis been enlarged and refur-
nished

¬

with a complete stock of fresh
drugs. Fine holiday hooks , stationery ,
cutlery , and musical goods at low prices.-

AUvayN

.

nt the Front.-
We

.

huve now one of the most com-
plete

¬

stock of line and medium-priced
watches and chains , diamonds , gold jew-
elry

¬

, line marble clocks , silver and plated
ware , gold-headed canes , umbrellas ,

opera and lield glares , and all the
standard styles of the leading novelties
of the season. All prices to low as to
defy all competition. At No. 2 South
Main street. C. U. .lAOQUKMiX & Co.

Common Council.
Last evening the common council met in

adjourned session. Present Mayor Oroueneg ,

Aldermen Mills , Lacy , Metcalf , Hammcrand-
Keller. .

C. Huldanc appeared In behalf of Fifth
avenue property owners who protest against
their Sewerage assessments. Referred to-

llrance committee , and order that the names
of the protestants appear in the protest.

1. W. Squire appeared in person and pro-
tested

¬

against the assessment against the
linn of 1. W. anil E. I. . . Squire , for moneys
and credits , upon the ground that all their
property is invested in lands , etc. , in this
state. Keferred to llnance committee.

Protest of propoity owners on Fourth
street against assessment for sewerage. He-
ferred.

-
.

Communication o'f E. W. Ueymond relative
to cuVbing in front of his lot on Fourth street
and protest against payment. Referred.

Protests of property owners on west side
of Fourth street against payment of sewer-
age

¬

tax : A' Clark , lot in Grimes' addition ;
J. Mueller , Oleson Spetinan , H. H. Spctman ,
D. G. Sxx| iicr.W. P. Wightman , J. B. Blake
and J. H. Davidson. Ucfcrred. On motion
all other protests of like nature were referred
without reading.

Grading bond of John Flageole in the sum
of $1KK( ) was received and placed on Hie.

Notice of electric light company that they
have begun Derations. Filed.

Resolution that Messrs. Sapp & Pusey and
Finley Burke , in connection with the city
solicitor, be employed to guard the interests
of the city in the matter of the attempt to
wrest Fail-mount park from the possession
of the city. Adopted.

The lire committee was ordered to examine
the mutter of discontinuing lighting the city
by gas , and locating additional oil lamps
where needed und rejiort ut once.

The change of grade of sewer on Bluff
street was presented by the city engineer.
The reason why these changes were made
was on account of change of grade of
streets since the original bcwcrugc plan was
accejited. ; - . -f

Council adjourned.

Collar and cull cases at cost , Mueller
Music Co.

For best quality coal and wood , call
on Gleason , 20 Pearl street.

Gold pens and pencils at E. Bui-horn's.

30 bars of Peisian soup , 1.00 , nt-
Troxell Bros , '

One thousand head of one , two and
three-year-old steers for sale. Will give
credit to reliable parties. Enquire o
A. J. Greenamayer , 023 Mynbter st.
telephone 121-

.As

.

Seen by Others.I-
.

.
. W. Bnrnum , of the Brooklyn Eagle , in

writing up his observations in the west , says
of this city : "Council BlulTs seems to bo
doing more in the way of improvements than
any city I have visited. Street grading ,

sewers and paving with cedar blocks meet
you in almost every direction. I was told ,

'our contractors need MX ) more men than they
have or can get to-day. ' In a few days they
will show their neighbor across the river ,

Omaha , their six olcctrio light towers 1MI

feet high. Since the obstacles in the way of
building the second wagon , steam und cable
car bridge across the Missouri river between
these two cities are removed , and they lire
earnestly nnd actively engaged in construc-
tion

¬

, agricultural machine men und other
manufacturers uro securing their land , for
they see that with these bridges completed
these two cities must be practically one , and
with the ten or more trunk lines of railroad
terminating hero and radiating in every di-
rection

¬

this iiuiHt be u grent distributing cen-
ter

¬

, giving manufacturers hero un advantage
over eastern manufacturers. "

Postotlico boxes for doors and posts nt-
Odell & Bryants , 40" Main street.

Christmas presents , Burhorn's , ! " Main

No need to be without a sowing ma-
chine

¬

when you can pay for one in work
nt the Domestic olllce , 107 Main street.
Call and see.

Every one making a cash purchase o
25 cents at T. U. King & Co.'s cigar
btoro gets a chance in the annual prize
drawing. Twenty elegant prizes.

Under the Palms.-
Tliis

.

beautiful , sparkling cantata
which has been received with great
favor in Chicago , will b'o given tonightl-
iutl to-morrow night in St. Paul's
church by the hunt musical talent of our
city , assisted hy.u well-drilled chorus ol
over llfty voices , all in beautiful cos-
tume's. . '

Cheap Clothing Well Hold.-
Tlio

.
Weil tilock of , clot hint' , etc..was soli

yesterday lit auction. There were three bid-

ders : SJmoli.Klscmun , for Seligma'n , May f,

Co. . of New York ; this vHy-

uiid Edward Ccrf, of Lincoln , Neb. , n bou-lu

Inw of T aac Well. Elsemnn. Marled the
stock at W.OOO , Bcldcnnon quit nt W,000 and
the stock and fixtures were finally knocked
off U Cerf at ? (lor 0. The Invoice of the
stock laid down here , with 10 per ccut added.
was fll.MXi. This puts the original cost fit
about 7fiOO. The sale Will pay about 90 i er
cent to creditors. Mr. Cerf immediately
Jook possession. Ho has not yet decided
what disposition he will make of his pur-
chase.

¬

. JIo Is favorably Impressed with the
outlook of the Bluffs ami may continue the
store at Its present location or remove tlio-
KQodB to some othrr place In the city , or to
the store aFLmcolB' . . . > '

The ravages of diphtheria in Europe
nnd America under the common treat-
ment

¬

of the medical fraternity averages
from 60 to 80 per cent. During a period
of ten years , by the use of Dr. Thos-
.Jefferis

.

preventative nnd cure for diph-
theria

¬

, the death rate has been less than
onc-Ilfth of one per cent , or one in five
hundred. No physician required ; can
bo obtained of Jlrs. Ed. Porter , No. 729
Fourth avenue , Council Bluffs , In. , or
address Dr. Thos. JelTcris , No. U17
South 16th st. , Omaha , Nob. Reference ,
nnv citizen of Council Bluffs.

*
Troxell Bros , headquarters for Christ-

inns poultry. Leave your orders.

Special prices on mcrioxAUY lioin-
Klts

-
for this week at J. D. Crockwell's-

.Fntnlly

.

Scalded.
Martin Hare , the man who was scalded at-

Stewart's packing house last week , died yes-
terday

¬

morning from the effects of it. As his
outward Injuries were not severe enough to
produce death , it Is supposed that ho inhaled
the steam and was burned internally. Hare
was a single man , twenty-eight years of age ,
and resided with his parents on Avenue H ,
between Eighth and Ninth streets. The
Ima of the funeral has not yet been an-
ounced

-

, as there are several friends who
vlfih to come from a distance , and It will be-
'clayed on that account.

.

Will you follow the crowd Or cut
our own throats ? Follow in the long

Treyuor go to small dealers who charge
loublu prices for inferior goods ,

special bargains in all goods are offered
his week by the Council BlulTs Carpet

Company.

The Cnntatn.
All holders of tickets for the cantata

'Under the Palms" are requested to rc-
nioinboi

-
* that the tickets are good for

jither Tuesday or Wednesday evenings ,
f prevented from attending by the

jrowrt that will bo present on Tuesday
jvoning , please keep your ticket for
Wednesday evening. Seats may bo se-

urod
-

: for 25 cents extra at Bushnell's on-
Monday. .

Diamonds at Mrs. E. Burhorn's.

Food For Reflection.
The boarding mistress who furnishes meals

'or the inmates of the city jail was much sur-
irised

-
yesterday morning to find the follow-

ng
-

note among the empty dishes that were
cturncd after breakfast : *

"MADAM Dear Friend : Please Put n little
more grub on each Plate for this is n hard
1'lttco in Jail , wo would thank you very much
ivo arc pretty near starved in here. Please
send a little more to eat and oblige the

'risoncrs. "
The landlady evidently thinks their punish-

nent
-

severe enough without adding to their
other pangs the misery to be derived from a
large supply of ordinary boarding house
iltct.

Wadsworth , Etnyro &Co. loan money

Thirty lots in Beers' subdivision for
alo. Johnston Si Van Patten , tW Main

street.-

Elcgnnt

.

work boxes , manicure cases
and toilet bets at cost at Mueller
Music Go's.

Gold headed canes nt E. Burhorn s.

The regular meeting of the school board
was held last evening. The entire session
was taken up with routine work. A special
meeting was ordered for Wednesday evening
January 4 , which will be devoted to the in-

vestigation
¬

of the recent whipping case at
the Pierce street school. The case will be
thoroughly ventilated at that time.

New Post ORlce.-
On

.

the opposite corner is "The' ' Cor-
ner

-
Book Store where you find the

nicest assortment of Christmas goods in-
town. .

FURNITURE !

Wo nro now prepared for the

HOLIDAY TRADE !

Our immense buildings arc packed full of
the most

BEAUTIFUL AND ELEGANT GOODS

In our line , und at prices that will defy com-
petition

¬

, We guarantee our goods to be just
as'wc represent them. Please give us a call
whether you wish to buy or not , nnd brini?
your friends with you. It is no trouble to
show our goods. Respectfully ,

C. A. BEEBE & CO.

SPECIALNOTICES.NO-
TICE.

._
.

SPECIAL advertisements , Muchns IostFonml ,
. For Sole , To Kent , Wuntfi , Hoarding ,

etc. , will be Inserted In this column at the low
rate of TEN CKNT8 PEH MNKfnr the nrht In-
sertion

¬

anil Five Cents Per l.lne for each subse-
quent

¬

Insertion. Leave advertisements at our
olllci ) No. 1 !! Pearl Street , near llroadwuy ,
ell UluOs , Iowa.

WANT-

S.FIl

.

RENT House of 8 rooms. Uooil loca ¬

. Inquire W. T. Cole , 604 Pearl st-

Il SALE Stoves and carpets must bo bold
noon. "7 N 7th K-

t.FOH

.

IlKNT The Inrce hall. HixiM , lighted by
windows and Miltable for largo oll-

icesor
-

cluli rooms. Directly over Hulls' Cali-
fornia

¬

frull store , 111 Pearl nt. Horace Kveretl.

WANTED W) women to buy sewing ma ¬

; more than enough
work to p.iy lor them. Domestic olllie , lUu
Main st.

First class gardener , without
T capltHl , to work extensive garden on-

Miaies.- . First class chance. Addrtbs Joseph
Smith. Council llluirs , la.

EXCIIANUK Onmlm and Council llluirs prop ¬

western land for Blocks ot mer-
chandise.

¬

. Call on or address J , 1) . Chihtlan ,
K.'U llroadway , Council HlulTs , la ,

OH SALE OK EXCHANOE-EmIty of 1'J
shares In JcQrlcs syndicate. Inquire of-

Udell ilros. & Co.

|7 OK BALK Very cheap for cash , or would
JT; exchange for Council llhiir.i or Omaha projn-
erly , u retal stock of boots and shoes valued at
about 4UUJ. Cull ut store , No. WW llroadway , or
address H. Martin , same number , Council
lllulfH , lit-

.171OH

.

BALE-SeconiMmml Columbia bicycle
-L very cheap , KMnch , at lleo olllce.

BUILDING lots and acre propeity for sale by
. . , a Pearl st.

RARE CHANCE ! MUST BE SOLD !

Tilt1 lU'Hlrnbln reslilenrn or btiblnwi properly
known lit Urn rower* 1'lnce , on Upper Itroutl-
wayopnoMtethuM.

-

. 1 ! . church , will podlhely
lie tolil within Ihe nexl thirty days. Tt-imi :

Oiui-thlnl ni h , balance In one and two years.
Address bids to

GEORGE R. BEARD. .

Omaha , Neb. , 1.117 mill l.ll'j Douglas t

OGDEN BOILER WORKS
C'AKTKIt A SOX, Prop's.

Manufacturers of-

All'Kinfa of Steam Boilers. A Sheet Iron Work ,

Ofder'by! mall for repair * ' promptly attended
i. Sallsfactlon Kuaraiiteed. Krth Avenue.'Ad -

ar'esb <jjden; Uoller Work's. Council Uluffa , low* .

DISCOUNT SALE !

NO ADVESTISING SCHEME TO WORK OFF OLD GOODS , BUT

SL F'j&.OT
MADE NECESSARY BY OUR REMOVAL TO ANOTHER LOCATION ,

TWENTY IEB ENT CUT OFF !

ON THE FOLLOWING GOODS :

PICTURES EASELS PASTELS FRAMES ENGRAVINGS, , , , , ETC ,

UNTIL CHRISTMAS.
Mail Orders Promptly Filled at Same Discount , Goods Marked in Plain Figures ,

W. W. CHAPMAN ,

105 & 107 MAIN ST. , : : : COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA ,

useful Christmas Gifts

call on the Council Bluffs

Carpet Co. , 405 Broadway-

.DO

.

YOU INTEND TO BUY

SO , 27O-W IS
PIANOS THE FUM.KST , HICIIKSTTONK-
.1'iAMis

. OIUIANS SMOOTH iv TONE.-
OIUIA.NS

.
TUB LATEST STVI.ES IN OIHKS-

.1'iA.Nos
. FULL IN VOLUME.-

OlIOANS
.

TUB MOM JlKAtiTmii , FINISH. Kl.EOANTLY FINISHED CASE-

S.E

.

VEJZ ?,

Wo Defy All Competitinn nnd Ghallenco a Comparison of Goods and Prices
With Any HUUBO In the West.

SEE US BEFORE YOU PURCHASE !

SWANSON MUSIC COMPANY , 329 WEST BROADWAY ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.E-

UHOPEMI

.

RESTAURANT Con't Forget

John Allen , Prop.-

EutranrvH
. The [.real Bargain

, 112 Main
and 113 Pearl St-

.MKAI.SATAI.r.lIOUIlS
. SHOE STORE ,

Is at 100 Main Street ,Open from 0 a.m. to 10-

p. . m. Council HluOs-

Iowa.

Council Hinds. la.-

B.

.

. . A. Pierce , Prop.

Hazard & Co Mrs , W , B , White-

Restaurant.

VEFitzgcraW
Dealer In

,
Pole ngcntii for

Rotary ShuttlcSUndard Staple and Fancy-
OBOCEBIES.Sewing Machine . .

For Nelirn ha & Wont-
em

- New Store , New Stock.
lovru.-

Office.
. No. 117 BroadwayCoun-

cil

21 !) Moll ) St. . Crcitou-
llouse. Kk.Muln M.Coun-

fll
Itlock.

Iliutrx. luvru-
.Axuntu

. llluffn , Iowa. Council lllulTs , IB.
wnnteil.

Nenmayer's' Hotel Teller & Egan ,
J. Ncuraayor , Prop. Wholesale nnd retail1.00 PER DAY.

Grain Floor FeedStreet cnr connections , ,
to nil cleputn. Baled Imy.ctc. Agents

Fire proof ntufilc In con-
nection

¬

, Noi 208 arid for Walnut lllock Coal
21(1( Uroiulwny-

.Opp.OBdcn
. Id Main tit. Council

Hiiime , Hhiffs.Council Uluftfl. ICIWH.

D , H , McOANELD & CO. ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,

Wool and Furs.
Highest Market Prices. Prompt

Returns.K-

O
.

and KS Main Street.Council IllnffH.Iowa.

- GREAT DISCOUNT SALE - -

Of 2O J'KK CENT ON

HATS AND GAPS FOR GASH.

1514 DOUGLAS STREET , - - - OMAHA.

TWO-

Trotting - Stallions

FOR SALE CHEAP !

STANDAHI ). UNDUlt HUI.n 8.

WADE GARY,
- Council Bluffs ,

IF YOU GO TO MISSOURI VALLEY

PTOI1 AT TII-

KSt , ELMO HOTEL !

'SampleRpom * Attached. '
, .

' '
.

,.
, . ' W.W. IKW1K , Pr 'p. "

. . . : v '
. ' ' ' "

i
'

.
' '

,
'

.
' "

CRESTON HOUSE ,
Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Only Hotel In the City with Fire Es-

cape.
¬

. Electrio Call Bells.

Accommodations First Class ,

Rates Always Reasonable ,

MAX MOHN , Proprietor.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
COO nroodwuy Council Hindu , Iowa. Established

la-

w.WM.

.

. WELCH ,

Carriage and Express Line.-

OFF1CE015

.

SOUTH MAIN ST.
Telephone No. HI.

All calls from District Telegraph Ofllco
promptly utleutled to.

M

5 N

Star Stables and Mule Yards
lijumlwny , Council Hinds , Ojip. Dummy Depot.-

CH

.

anil ninlfH cor.Mantly on hand , for
ie ui rctull or In car l mil lots.

Orders prompliy Dlleil by contract oil snort
notice. . ' ,

Htuck weld on coramlsxlim.-
Telepliom.'lU.

.
. MJIJI.l'TKIt i { iOI.KlV '

0 | i ObUe Dummy U > i ot , Cuunlll UluU5.

401. BROADWAY. 401.

See the Beautiful Silk

Christmas Quilt
And Pillow Shams ,

THE MOST ELEGANT DISPLAY OF

SILKS
,

GOLD HANDLED UMBRELLAS ,

LACES
, TOILET ARTICLES ,

SCARFS , CARPET SWEEPERS
,

NECKTIES , TDILET ARTICLES ,

SHAWLS
, RUGS AND MATS,

nlWe
have a large line o-

fUNDERWEAR
Which we are closing out regardless ol

former prices. Also a few more

Bargains in Cloaks !

HARKNESS BROS. ,

401Broadway401
IT WOULD TAKE MORE ROOM

THAN ALL THE NEWSPAPERS IN TH
CITY TO REPRESENT IN PRINT

HENRY EISEMAN & CO'S'

GRAND HOLIDAY STOCK !

But it is well known that our honso contains such a multitude
of items that it is impossible to name them , nor could

the papers make space to enumerate the
articles now on exhibition.

Each nnd every one of our departments will orter thousands of useful and
ormiinciiUil things

SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS |
We Imve made every effort to plnce on sale the most nttrnctivo nnil n.soful good

at the lowe&t poshiblo prices , nnd wo invite inspection nnd comparison.

Special Handkerchief snlc this week at-
He , flo , lOo , 15c , Hoc , IIP to 10. Each
und nil go nt about half price.

Silk Handkerchiefs and Mnfllors in
largo variety. Laces , Embroideries ,

Fichues , Lace Collars. Kid and Fabric
Gloves. All must yont this great sale.

Cloaks , Suits ) , Wraps , Gentlemen's
Dressing Gowns and Smoking Jackets.-
Ladle's

.

Slumber Hobes , .Japanese
Smoking Jnckets nil Silk and Quilted
at $0 , 30 , 7.oO to 10. Each a very
suitable present from a lady to a gen ¬

tleman.

Special bargains in our Art goods do-

partmont.
-

. Stamped Linona , Knit
goods. Underwear. Everything must
be bold this week.

Como to the People's store ( Irst and see
what wo can do for you-

.Wo

.

know wo have the goods and that
our prices will biivo you money every
time.

With every * 2 purchase you will rc-

ceivo a ticket for ono chance in our
100 grand free presents.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT AT-

TENTION.
¬

.

HENRY EISEMAN & CO. ,

PEOPLE'S STORE
314 , 316 , 318 & 320 BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, , : , : . : IOWAt


